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4/4 Open (No Capo)

[Intro] |G  Am  |C  D  |G  Am  |C  D  
 
[Verse 1] ...
 |G             Am      |C         D    |G     Am   |C    D
I feel it in my fingers, I feel it in my toes
   |G                Am      |C          D      |G    Am   |C   D   
The love that's all around me and so the feeling grows
    |G              Am   |C         D      |G     Am     |C   D   
It's written on the wind, It's everywhere I go (oh yes it is)
   |G            Am      |C           D     |G   Am  |C  D  |D   |
So if you really love me, come on and let it show
 
[Chorus] ...
C                     |Am             |C                    |G             
You know I love you, I always will, my mind's made up by the way that I feel
       |C                    |Am              |Am            |D      |D    
There's no beginning there'll be no end 'cause on my love you can dep-end

[Instrumental] |G  Am  |C  D  |G  Am  |C  D  

[Verse 2] ...
 |G             Am      |C        D    |G   Am  |C   D   
I see the face before me as I lay on my bed
 |G            Am      |C          D         |G        Am    |C   D   
I Kinda get to thinking of all the things you said (oh yes i did)
   |G                 Am   |C          D      |G   Am   |C   D
You gave your promise to me and I gave mine to you
 |G              Am     |C       D      |G      Am   |C   D   |D   |
I need someone beside me in everything I do (oh yes i do)

[Chorus] ...
C                     |Am             |C                    |G             
You know I love you, I always will, my mind's made up by the way that I feel
       |C                    |Am              |Am            |D      |D    
There's no beginning there'll be no end 'cause on my love you can dep-end

[Instrumental] |G  Am  |C  D  |G  Am  |C  D  |

[Chorus] ...
C                     |Am             |C                    |G             
You know I love you, I always will, my mind's made up by the way that I feel
       |C                    |Am              |Am            |D      |D    |
There's no beginning there'll be no end 'cause on my love you can dep-end

[Outro] G  [One Strum – Let it ring]

Notes: Brackets - (backing vocals)
Tutorial: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yQbN_kTnWHk


